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- QUEEN LIE OBJECTS ment filed by the Japanese minister honorable senate of the "United States 

yesterday is not regarded as a pro- to decline to ratify said treaty, 
test against the Hawaiian treaty, nut
is considered as a request for. official and good notion, from whom my an- 
information. There appears, how- • ; cestors learned the Christian religion, 
ever, to be no doubt that as soon as 
Japan is notified officially of the sign
ing of the convention that the gov
ernment of the United States will be 
informed that Japan expects and de-

The Protest Filed With the U, S. Sec- ®^Kls the recognition and an the
rights and privileges which she now retary of State. enjoys under her existing treaties

J -} "yith Hawaii.
-------- '„It is also a Japanese contention fhat

The Dethroned S.B <M « L«-Sth:
Her Reasons for the Protest. Enacted to exclude their citizens, as

has been done to Chinese under the 
Chinese exclusion act.

Washington, June 16.—The treaty Boston, July 17. About 3 o’clock 
„ _ „ „ TT ,, this afternoon ex-Queen Mliuokalani
for the annexation of the HawaUan gled the f0llOwiiig protest in the office
islands reached the senate chamber of the secretary of state. It was de
art 3 o’clock today. The senate ait Uvered Into the hands of Secretary _ „ L _
once went into executive session, and Jolm Sherman by Joseph Heleluhe, KepOft 01 the Committee ЕпСОІіГ-

representing the native Hawaii-ms,
message of President McKinley ac wLtT Z°, T**1

senate61™ mer0TenlHeri£aPtain JtUlln” { F' Thew k" Id- Tt- ..

attentively listened to. in one pant <rf Skiant secret*rj' of L1,i The Work ,n India-Quest.on of Admmistra-

:^гГо ^Гш^уао^г ші tPs4TT^e
ratification of the treaty. Among ^tter 3 яс“оп ln the

them were Senators Gray, Mills, 1 
Pasco, Cattery, Pettigrew and Mc- 
Enery. As soon as the reading of the 
documents was completed, Senator 
Davis, chairman of the committee o^x 
foreign relations, moved that the 
message and treaty be made public.
Senator Gray objected to a vote on 
the motion, and under the rules a 
single objection carried the motion 
over until tomorrow. Senator Davis 
gave notice that ait the next executive 
session he would press the motion for 
publication of all the essential facts 
as an almost verbatim copy of the 
treaty had been published In the press 
of the country.

There was some discussion as to 
when the treaty might be considered, 
and Senator "White asked if it was 
the intention to push It as this ses
sion, and upon the reply being made 
that it was possible, the California 
senator said: “I desire to announce 
that I am prepared to stay, here afll 
summer to prevent the ratification of 
the treaty, which I consider a very 
bad proposition.”

'Til join you,’’ said Senator Petti
grew of South Dakota.

The message of the president was 
not a very long document. It dealt 

< ezallas, swansortia n id ferns from with the historical facts concerning
Messrs. Holly & Son. Star of cream the islands, and showed that the
and white roses, carnations, lily of United States and Hawaii yearly drew

R valley and fern, from Mr. and Mrs. H. more closely bound to еаф other.
Wallace; bouquets from Women’s Aid This was not really annexation, he
Association of St. Luke’s church, Miss said, but a continuation of 
Duncan Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. relatione With closer bondis 
Ferguson and Mr. 'There. Hf'yaxd. the people -closely related by blood an4 

- ГІИІІ ' kindred ties. Since 1820, said the pre-
” AKbfl'eft '''fâiit&SR ' "Indent, the predominance of tWUnited

States had been known. The send
ing of the first envoy there brought

I Implore the people of this greatjH"

To the Annexation of the Ha
waiian Islands.

Vt

»...
to sustain their representatives in 
such acts of justiot and equity as 
may be in accordance with the prin
ciples of their fathers and to the Al- 
.nr.ighy Ruler of the universe, to Him 
who judgeth right i>u*y I commit my 
case.

Done et WasMgnrton, Dtotric t of 
Cdumbla, United States cf America, 
tl is 17th day of June to the year 
eighteen hundred and ninety-seven.

LILIUOKALANI.
Joseph Heleuhe, Weeke Helehue, 

Julius A. Palmer, witnesses to signa
ture.

.At
^ If you have a good wife you should 

strive with your might

her burdens and make her

Ц

Don’t
Tease
Your

To 1

life bright,

Twould be a great shame to have her 

displeased

By you «ending home inferior teas.

Think of this when you’re lighting 
tha.'- ten cent cigar,

Think of her when your quarter goes

Think of her as the woman you 

promised to love,

Send home Union Blend to your 
little dove.

(Signad),

::

PS
764636, exclusive of amounts contributed by

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

I■HR he ___ _ endatioDs

wsasI» faltLkil in having returns from
ÜVeLM tS^Snnlf^Sr»
forwarded to the committee In good time, as 
required by previous Injunctions of the su
preme court.
'J*** PJfrtgtoriee have reported to them 

by their clerk or the convener of their com- 
mlttee oe statistics the returia made, and 
âèiurn ■ome time in considering

committee to be appointed be in- 
BVucted to adopt means for procuring and 
presenting in summary form information re- 
gardlng the church's equipment to prepare 
students for the ministry, the state and pro- 
етеев of her work In foreign fields, and such 
other matters as may be expected ln a statis
tical report

The systematic and difficult work of the 
°r*Td of French evangelisation is clearly set 
forth. The boerd makes a vigorous reply to 

SKfUwe. "Whit Is aimed at by the 
board? and “Is this specific work called 
for? In reply to the first question the 
board says: The board aims to give thet pure 
goepel to those of the French-Canadian peo
ple who do not possess it, and to secure the 
Christian éducation of their children.

As justifying this special work the board 
says that the general assemblies have com
mended it ever Since the union in 1875. It to 
to be remembered that the people whose 
spiritual mancipation to sought cherish many 
anti-scriptural beliefs. These errors and 
their propagators are decidedly aggressive. 
Of late a powerful movement has set ln m 
the nature of revulsion from the reltgto-poli- 
tlcal system to which most of them have 
hitherto yielded unquestlonb g submission. 
The present moment to, therefore, hopeful 
end critical. During last year there were 
occupied thirty-seven mission 
ninety-three mission stations, with a Sabbath 
attendance of 2,415. there were twenty-five 
mission schools in operation with an aggre
gate attendance of eight hundred and nine 
pupils. The PoInte-avx-Tremblee school has 
given a Christian education to about five 
thousand pupils, a large 'proportion of whom 
became true converts.

rec

Wife !
own

gipïgjssfc&î; ssSsrSmvSs-Sw
the tènth day of April, A. D. 1877, for a small committee to enquire
kftd 'by the grace of G’,3 Queen . m.mMeîs^anTwas"^'^ 'f.f 
tSe Hawaiian Islands on the 17th day ; don presented the report ôf aie committee 
of January, A. D. 1893, do hereby pro- awmmied to consider matters in connection 
test against the ratification of a eer- Wlth the, m*sston ln Centr.il India, which 
tain treat» «Ьіл ГГт I ■ wap T"«“lve.l sod considered ad seriatim. It- v ,treaty whlc“. so I am Informed, j was recommended to abolish the present 
has been signed at Washington by I cou®cU- The treasurer of mis stone is to be 
Messrs. Hatch, Thruston and Kinnev ?ppolnïed the foreign missions commit-™.,»f 5U-5 ,„7LSrS SJ,."SM£;S5,e.‘S*.“iS:
Я8 territory and dominion of the to prepare yearly estimates on their
United States. I declare such treat» own work and forward them to the foreign 
to be an net r.t , UCn tteaty missions committee through the presbytery
nativea „ t "ro'u' towards the that the lady missionaries be oomtitued Into 
natives and part native people o a coutlsel with the right to meet and discuss 
Hawaii, an Invasion of ‘he rvu. everything in connection with their own the ruling -htefs in ff4s °f work to meet with the presbytery and jires-
temattorToi n v,olati.)n of in- ent their views and forward their estimates
ernational rights, both Toward mv to Ше toreien mission committee through the 

People and toward friendly natlr.na Pre8briepr; that the foreign mission commit- 
wtth whom the» , nations tee shall decide what amount they have to
the neroomo • Z? ma3e treaties, spend ln India for the year following and to 
, P®rPatuai .on of the fraud where- Instruct the treasurer of the mission for the 
ny the constitutional government information of the finance committee and the
overthrown and finally an , women's council and In case of reduction of-<•«'=» *» У " "■ ■' ÎSS.v.°S .ЇГ-'ГУ- ЇЖ-..-ТК5
by me on the lith day of January, tion as giving too much power ln financial 
1893, to the so-called provisional gov- natters to the men ln the field, and too little 
ermnent was signed by me and re-
celved by said government with the foreign missions committee furnished the 
assurance that the case was referred ,ul,k of estimate to the missionaries and
arbitration***'1 9ta*SS °f AmefIC* f°r male's Tb7re0^acMmateS °* toe 
arbitration. At the evening sitting of the assembly the

“Because, that protest and my com- report ot the augmentation fund, eastern eec-

t0JZYrl*ld sta,te9 gov' Jv«,ernment immediately thereafter ex- economical way end was highly satisfactory, 
pressly declared that I yielded - my Dr- Warden presented the report for the 
authority to the forces of the United ^u^^apeeSu tol^^^Urd! 
States in order to avoid bloodshed which showed that after all debts hadbeen 
and because 1 recognized the futility pald tbere was still a
- a conflict with so formldaffle a ^

EXTRA FINE lowing the body to Its last abode in 
Greenwood cemetery yesterday after
noon. Service woe ctmductd at the 
house toy Rev. R. P. McKim, rector of 
St. Luke’s dhurch. 
were Frank Hfiyard, Harry Roberts, 
George Roberts, Charles McMulkin, 
Fred Chalmers and Gray Murdoch. The 
funeral cortege was unubaally large. 
The floral tributes were, numerous 
and very beautiful. Among them 
were a pillow «С cream and white 
roses, carnations, and lilies bearing 

; the word Lotus In purple letters ln 
the centre, from the Lotus dub; cres
cent of yellow and white roses, Illy 
of the valley swausonla and fern from 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Sayre; wreath 
white rosea and sweat peas from Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. McLetllan; anchor of 
pink and White roses, carnations,

OLD BOURBON WHISKEY,
:7 YEARS OLD. The pall bearers

T F»mfthe Celebrated Greenbrier Blstillery. 
Louisville, Kentucky. $10 eO per Doz. Quart 
Bottles. A Choice Article for Family and 
Medicinal use.

BURK’S IRISH WHISKEY.
*7.26 per Case Quart Bottles. SS.25 per 

Case Flasks.

Braigmore Blend Scotch Whiskey.
♦7.26 per Case Quart Bottles. $8.26 per 

Case Flasks.
I
3

:fields andGoods shipped Immediately 
ceipt of order.

Send, 
express

on re- m
remittance by post offioe order, 

order, or enclose money ln 1
rftjihitCMid letter

ж112 Prince NBTHBRWOOD CHURCH SCHOOL. ,

Annual Closing : Exercises at Rothesay Те* 
terday-A Social Gathering.

_________

gs-MiSrsa ЯМ®
Vera Robtneon Ethel McAvHy, Elsie

ШШI»H c. ■

• ,
(Fromof

u

;hi,: btwreyvthe- north end tomber abd 
-timber merchant, was dovtned on lSth 
tostenlt near tils employees office.
Shortly before noon Mr. Sayre 
the young man instructions to go 
■down to the government pier to look 
after scene timber which was being 
put on board the Spanish steamer 
Buskaro. In the ' afternoon Mr.
Sayre was surprised to 
that Mr. Carle had not reached 
the steamer. On his way over to the 
south end of the etty about 2.30 o’clock 
Mr. Sayre discovered the body of a 
man lying tn the mud in his pond 
about midway between Ms office and 

James Hamilton,
BObt Carson and Capt Ira Slooomb 
Of the sch. Gladys went dawn' into the 
pond and brought up the body, which 
proved to be that of Mr. Carle. There 
were no -marks on the body. Coroner 
Berryman allowed Mr. Carte’s rela
tives to remove the remains, and has 
net yet decided whether he will hold 
an inquest or not. It Is thought Mr.
Carle ln attempting to cross the pond 
on tile logs shortly aliter high waiter 
felt down between two -of them and

He is
raid to have been a good swimmer.
The body was found fifty feet to the ! their home in Chelsea, Mlase. 
southward of the railway track. The ! Another pretty wedding took place 
deceased, who was about twenty-five j today at 12.30 at the residence of Rev. 
years -of age, was the only son of | J. E. Gaucher on Water street, Dtgby, 
Thee. Carte of Indiantqwn. He was j when his only daughter, Miss Fannie, 
well liked by all who knew him.

..4,- юне the president of the Unit.
, the secretary of state and ai 

envoy commisisaned by them report
ed In official documents that my gov
ernment was unlawfully coerced by 
the forces, diplomatic and naval, < 
thexUnited States, and that I was at 
the date of their Investigations th 
constitutional niter of my people.

"Because such decision of the recog
nized magistrates of the United States 
was officially communicated to me 
and to Sanford B. hole, and Dole’s 
resignation requested by Albert S. 
Willis, the recognized agent and min
ister :*f the government of the Unite 
States.

, He ofSIthe islands in closer relations with the 
United States, and those relations had 
grown more firm by succeeding 
events. Ait the same time the trip
artite agreement was made for the 
government of Samoa, he said. Great 
Britain and Germany wanted to In
clude Hawaii in the group over which 
a protectorate was established, but 
the suggestion was rejected by the 
United States because this govern
ment held that there already existed 
relations between Hawaii and the 
United States which placed the Islands 
under the especial care of this coun
try, and that this government could, 
not allow any other country to inter
fere in the affairs of Hawaii. The 
annexation of the islands, salt" the 
president, and making them a part of 
the United States, was in accordance 
with the established policy of this 
country.

The treaty proved to -be a simple 
document of six articles, based ln its 
essential details upon the treaty ne
gotiated toy Hon. John W. Foster 
during the administration of Presi
dent Harrison. The islands are ceded 
practically without conditions,' leaving 
the United States to pursue Its own 
course with reference to their man
agement

The Hawaiian government cedes to 
the United States the absolute owner
ship of all the public lands, public 
buildings, porte, harbors, fortifica
tions, military and navy equipments 
and all other government property. 
It is specifically provided, however, 
that the existing land laws of the 
United States shall not apply to the 
public lands of Hawaii, tout that spe
cial laws shall toe made from time to 
time for their disposition, the pro
ceeds of any sales of these lands to 
be applied to educational purposes in 
the islands. The Mauds are for the 
present to constitute territory of the 
United States, their local laws re
maining in force until new ones are 
to be enacted. A local legislature is 
provided for, but the veto power is 
vested entirely in the president of the 
United States., A commission of five 
persons, consisting of three Ameri
cans and. two Hawaiiens, to be nomi
nated by the president and confirmed 
toy the senate, is provided for the pur
pose of formulating th» mode of gov
ernment for the islands.

The treaties of the United States 
with other countries are substituted 
for the treaties of Hawaii with the 
name countries in controlling the in
ternational relatione of the island.

The immigration of Chinese labor
ers to the islands is prohibited and 
the "aws restricting Chinese immigra
tion to the United States are made to 
apply to the prevention of Chinese re- 
mxving from Hawaii to this country. 
The government agrees to assume the 
debt of the island republic to the ex
tent of $1,000,000.

The five commissioners provided for 
in the treaty are expected to make 
recommendations to congress as to 
new laws and as regards the form of 
government. The present form of 
local government is to continue in the 
Mauds for the present, except that 
the president of the United States is 
to have immediate veto power over 
the acts of the Hawaiian legislative 
assembly. - . . -,

At the Japanese legation the docu-

1 the ecbool question. 
It had helped to bring up a Quebec

------— question. He asked that the church
come to the help of the board ln order that 
they might carry on this work.

Hr. McTavIsh moved that the report ot the 
rofamlttee he received and satisfaction ex
pressed at the encouraging way in which the 
Fork was being carried on. He hoped that 
the Presbyte»ton church was not going to 
stand by and see the great province of Que
bec lapse into infidelity, as K certainly woul 1 
unless something be done, and that the word 
of God be put into the hands ot every 
Freocb-Canadian. The motion wes seconded 
by Mr. Wright of Portage la Prairie. He 
laid that it would be a sad day for the do
minion when Rome ruled ln her councils.

read from the Presbyterian 
synod of Montreal and Ottawa regarding 
Coligny college. Dr. Cochrane thought that 
it was very singular that this college was 
granted $25,000 when other colleges asked for 
nothing. The minute was referred with the 
report to the French Evangelistic society to 
a committee named by the moderator.

The report of the committee on statistics, 
Robert Torrance, convener, is most able and 
comprehensive. It occupies 163 pages, with
out the si'phtest waste of space от elabora
tion. The totale show that on the rolls of 
presbyteries there are the names of 1,032 
ministers. According to the returns made 
there are ln the Presbyterian ehureh hr Can
ada, 100,664 families, reckoning each as con
sisting of five individuals, the number le 533,- 
020. Adding the number of single persons an 
aggregate is reached of 662,27k In the 
province of Quebec there are reported 62,669 
Presbyterians and in Ontario, 452, Л 2. There 
are 2,738 churches or minion stations, 7,138 
coders/ There ere fifty presbyteries ln six 
synods. The attendance at Sabbath eehools 
and Bible classes is 160,460, and 18,707 teach-

Digtoy, N. S., June 17.—The fine of 
fifty drflars and -sosts imposed on E. 
M. Walker last week, has toeën paid 
and Walker given his liberty.

Work on the pier was resumed on 
Tuesday, Commissioner Burnham Hav
ing received instructions .from Ot
tawa to proceed wl№t the work.

The American berk James A. 
Wright has completed her cargo, con
sisting of 725,000 feet of lumber, and 
will sill for Buenos Ayres as soon as 
the crew arrives.

A very pretty wedding took place In 
the Marshalltown Episcopal dhurch 
yesterday a* 10.30 a. m., when A. F. 
Samuels was united ln the holy bonds 
of wedlock with Miss Clara Marshall, 
only daughter of Wfttred Marshall of 
that place. Miss "Bertha Marshall of 
Bear River acted as bridesmaid and 
Archie Marshall supported the groom. 
Rev. H. A. Harley of Digtoy officiated. 
After luncheon at "the residence o' 
the bride’s parents, the hàppy couple 
drove to Digby and took the train for 
"Yarmouth, where they embarked on 

‘ the steamer for Boston, and win make

gave

Vlearn took place,
Th»y were awarded by Rev. Hr. Daniel as 
follows:

Bible study—1st class, Madge Robertson, 
96; 2nd class, Margaret DeeBrieay.

Highest general average in school—Mar- .. ш
g.» ret DeeBrieay, 89.

Highest general average in let class— 
Madge Robertson, 87.

on school motto "’Not 'ellure but low 
aim to crime’’—1st clast, Liszle Miller; 2nd 
prize, Beatrice Armstrong; 2nd class, Mar-
e*Reed?ngBpri«—Vera Robinson.

A minute"the Long wharf.

“Because neither the above namei 
commission nor the government whv 
sends it never reialved such authority 
from the registered voters of Ha.wa 
but derives its assumed powers fron 
the so-called committee of pub!: 
safety, organized on or about the 7t" 
dav of January, 1893, said committee

IarsreIy of Persons 
claiming American citlzeneBlp, and 
. ?* single Hawaiian was a' mem- 

? thereof,, or in any way partici
pated in the demonstration 
its existence.

I 
:■ .

Drawing—Senior class, Madge Robertson; 
junior Claes, Ethel McAvlty.

General drawing class—Vera Robinson.
After the presentation of prizes Mr. Arm

strong read two very complimentary letters 
from Canon Roberts and J. R. Inch of Fred
ericton.

In the evening a small social dance was 
held, which lasted until the train left for St. 
John at midnight.

5
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being stunned lost his Hfe.
Jones—How much do you pay your 

typewriter? Brown—Sh ! I used to
pay her $15 a week. Jones—How
m»ih do you pay her now? Brown— 

She allows me $15 a week now; 
we’re married.—Judge.

leading t>

Because my people, about 40,000 in 
number, have in no way been consult-
,^ЛУЛ000 ln number, who 
«*«An -he right to destroy the inde- 
iendenc* of Hawaii. My people oon- 
rtttnte four-ttrjs of the legally quali
fied voters of Hawaii, and excluding 
ffltese imported for the demands of 
k*or, about the sarnie 
the inhaiblAantg*

Because said treaty Ignores not only 
ihe civic rights of -ny people, but fur- 
tbrr the heridltaiy nroperty of their 
chiefs. Of the four Trillion acres 
posing the territory, said treaty’ ott
ers to annex one million, or 915,000 
acres, has ia.no way neen heretofore 
recognized as otfier than the private 
property of the xmetitut tonal 
arch, subject, to a control ip no way 
differing from other items of private 
estate.

Because It is proposed by said 
treaty to ooiTaiarte said property, 
tectonically called the crown lands, 
thaise lejtily entitled thereto, either 
now or ln succession receiving, no con
sideration whatever for estates, their 
title to whteh has been always undis
pute 1, and which is legitimately In my 
і ame at this date.

Because said treaty ignores not only 
all prof es dons of perpetual amity and 
good faith made by the United States 
in former treaties with the sovereigns 
representing the Hawaiian people, but 
all treaties made by those sovereigns 
with other and friendly powers, and It 
is thereby a violation of international 
law.

Because by treating with the parties 
claiming at this time the right to 
cede said territory of Hawaii, the 
government of the United States re
ceives such territory from the hands 
of those whom its own magistrates 
(legally elected by the people ot the 
United States and in office in 1833) 
ironounod fraudulently ln power and 
unoom-tltutJoneaiy ruling Hawaii.

Therefore, I, LiltuokRlaneJ of Hawaii 
do her >by call apon the president of" 
that nation, to whom I yielded my 
i ropertv and rr.y authority, to with
draw said treaty (oBriing said Islands) 
from further consideration, I ask the

Sh!
'1 8

was united in holy wedlock with Pro- 
__ | f essor Roy WintaiMs of Yarmouth.

A very large number of friends and : Tlje ceremony was" performed by Hhe 
acquaintances ? -of the late Joseph і Rev. J. E. Goudher, father of the 
Carte/ who was drowned on Tuesday ! bride, assisted by the Rev. J. H. 
"in F. E. -Bayre’s lumber pond, testified I ■Thomas. The happy couple were un- 
"thefir frleodshlp for ihe deceased and J alttended and leave, by the Prince Ru- 
eorrow alt Ins untimely death by fol- * pert this afternoon for a wedding -tour.

NOT FRIDAY ONLY,
BUT EVERY DAY

A BARGAIN DAY

:
-4;
sproportion of
і

WE WILL SELL com-

І
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ATmon- T
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BARNES & SKINNER’S.: arfSfJubilee Oxford Shirtings,
7& per yard, 29 inches wide, good» 
strong wearing, fast washing shirting, 
7c. per yafd.

иГ

15c quality for nc. A splendid 
lme, 32 inches wide, regular 12e 
quality, 5^c. per jard

Shaker Flannel,
SXc., 32 inches wide, in light 
stripes ; about 10 patterns to choose 
from, 5 c.

White Muslins,
SHC > in small, neat checks, for 
children’s wear, regular 8c quality: 
sale price, s#c.

Dress Goods.
We could not begin to describe the 

extraordinary bargains in this depart
ment We will only give you the 
price ; Fancy Dress Godds, 15, 19, 
**» aS> *9» 33» 49» 59» 79c. per yard.

Ladies’ Merino Vests.
White Merino Vests, high neck, long 

sleeves, worth 50c. each; in two sizes, 
29c. each. <

Strong Tweed for men’s wear, 33c.
Sunshades, 49c., 75c, $1, $1.50.
Cotton Hosiery, two pairs for 25c.
78 inch Towelling, 4#c; very heavy.
Grey Cotton from з^с upwards.
Plaid Ginghams, sj£c
IaceEurtains, 3^ yards long, 75c 

per pair. ' -V'/V'!?-"

чШ.fit
■• Bicycles

THAT LIST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EACH.

9

і

These are first class machines. If you 
want one send your order quick, as we cannot 
get any more at such a, price.

%

1

W. H. THORNE & CO., - - - UMITEO.
BARNES & SKINNER, 15 Charlotte Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.MARKET SQtJAjto, ST. JOHN, N. B.

ш:Ж
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bave a good wife you should 

ve with your might 

ten her burdens and make her 

bright,

d he a great shame to have her 

lleased

і sending home inferior teas.

—

of this when you’re lighting 

4 ten. cent cigar, 

of her when your quarter goes 
r the bar.

of her as the woman you * 

mised to love,

юте Union Blend to your own 
le dove.

-I-:.

ft

to her station as soon as practicable, 
в due notice will be given, 
kid, June 7,—The tolowing changes 
*n made in the buoyage of the First 
Mstrict. viz.:
Ito and Sullivan Harbors, French- 
Bjy, Me.—The buoys ln these two 
have been changed from spars to 

Id cans for the summer season, 
toggin Reach, Me.—Devil’s Head
luoy, 2nd class run, red No. 4, re
ported adrift 200 feet N W of its 
Ihas been replaced.
Penobscot Bay, Me.—Sellers Rock 
per. rod and black hortozntal stripes. 
June 1st established in 30 feet at 

to water, 120 feet S3W of shoalest 
f-ock. A six ft spot lies about 160 ft 
I of buoy. This buoy should not be 
led nearer than 260 ft ln any direc-

Bs of prominent objects: 
kngent Bear Island, SSM^E. 
gwent Sheep Head Island, NNEME. 
tangent Bald Island, NW 16.16 W. 
b Harbor, Me.—S. W. point Inner 
fSy', r3i,epar N°. 1. was on May 31 
G? „ -JP tret at mean low water, 
Iks S.W. point ot inner ledges, and 
И left on starboard hand ln entering 
hthward Bearings of prominent 
Negro Island Lighthouse; S. by W.

I Steamboat Wharf, N.W.
і W.N.E. Point Ledges Spindle, N.E.

anso Bay, Me.—Eastward .Drunker 
’Ті. eÇ?IÂ rad No. 2, recently adrift 
the N.B., has been replaced, 

e City. N, J„ June 7,—The bell 
en miles off Absecou Inlet has been 
and will not work. The ball clap- 

Idropped Into the sea.
Id, Jane L—Pm tenon th Harbor, N. 
pe to hereby git en that Kitts Rork 
11i,»ep?rted " ”S* to good working 
p will be repleced by another buoy 
■e practicable.

REPORTS.
Гл,Л»1ПОа?"ЗЯ5. Norwegian schooner 
LCapt. Starkedafl, from St Johns, N. fch 7, for Gibraltar, to reported iniss-

prd Haven. Maes, June 11—Sch Le- 
|Cape Williams, from Edgewater for 
Iwith a oirgo of coal struck on »he 
ter Robinson s Hole, while heating 
[Vineyard Sound, during the storm 
Г А Л, e .wived here this morning 

A diver is now at work on the leak

THEY ARE GOOD, 
as. Hogan, the well-known 
tn of Jtemptville, Ont,

ex-
says:

»ne years I have been greatly 
1 with pain across my back. 
- troubles causée me much loss 
і, and I suffered from a tired, 
it feeling. Doan’s Kidney PlHs 
e relief in a short time. The 
«У back has disappeared, and 
that I would be doing wrong 
"ecommend them to others stri
as I (did. They are the best 
e I ever used.”

QUEENS CO.

is Cove, June 9,—Mrs. Benl- 
iot of the late James BeMson, 
. №е residence of her son-to- 
•hn Orchard, on Sunday. The 
i, who was an aged lady, had 
1 frail health for two yeans, 
nains were taken to Chipman 
day for burial.
?d Mrs. Charles Molasky are 
tograulated upon the birth ot
er.

tolars are doing much damage 
trees In this section, 

n Creek, June 10.—While John 
was driving down the hill at 

corner his horse became un- 
ri>le and he was thrown from 
|>n, breaking one of his 
•sing him considerably. 
Rebecca Baird has arrived 
am California, where she has 
iltlng for some time.
Vaid of Red Bank lost a valu- 

He was 
g, when the animal threw lt- 
’ the plough and broke its leg. 
*>ple of Red Bank held a Safc- 
hool anniversary service in 
bile hall last Sabbath, 
ore of the Mitoses Lloyds’ of 
Corner presents a fine oppear- 
pecially the millinery depart- 
шас Morrison has opened а 
$ at Chipman.
mains of .Mrs. James Bennl- 
r died at her daughter’s resid- 
!he Narrows, were brought to 
• for interment in the family 
ground at Gaspereaux.

arms

the other day.

4 Miss Ottinger per- 
Hoskineon—ty manners? 

can say unpleasant tilings 
:antly than anyone I know.

NERVES ABD PARALYSIS.

Nerves Developed Nervous Proe- 
- Nervous Frustration Devolened 
toJysle of One Sloe — Greet Sooth 
і nervine in the Teeth of Meet Ad- 
nd Complicated Circumstances 
ss All, and Restores wife and 
n Good Health to Her Family— 
I the Written Words of Edward 
ту Centre, В. C.
! was taken bad tost August with 
■oetneition, which later on ddvel- 

paralysis of one side. We 
:y remedies, but ail in vain. 1 
would try South American Ner- 
rg seen it advertised in the New 
)r, В. C., papers, and I am glad 
to say that the result after taking 
fee was an astontobment to ifiy- 
mily. It worked wonders for her 
л not speak too highly of this 
fiy.” No case too acute or of too 
tog to defy Its wonderful merits.
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